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Former Prestden 
ax lawye: and a prominen 

scholar were charg 
yesterday with conspiring 
illegily,backdate NiXon's'1410: 
gift ot"soine, of his publie 
perilo the LI.S governMent- 

-object, of Alie beektlag-,. 
ing',was to get a tax :break ii)r, 

MI. Inc! 	a,s 
grant kilnr. 	a 
rt :the  1N2 

titt:c",  
, tarp .aiAiii511;,,...,4:.f.s.::?-7_,Teo  

, , '%eiliN7Fiit-,1-ailer.7Ralph 

NOWnlitil of Clileago,:Aried t 
: cover up the scheme:.ie,, 1973  

and 1974 by lying to various s government bodies and hid" 
or destroying documents rel 
ing to the plan. , 

A former White House aide, 
t Edward L. Morgan, has I o f 

pleaded guilty to a.,, 
I conspiracy charge aridis sem-
i ing a fourshonth jail ,terin. He, 

is 11Xpected to be a .''.govern-
rnent witness is they trial of c. 
Newman and DeMarCo'. 	' 

Nixon has received,-aparcioil 
from President. Ford for a 1 I 
criminal agts he eorted ni 

may havip.,sommitted during 
his ter m .0? 'office, so he could 
not be ,̀priiiiii5Cuted in the case. 

YesterddY's~ indictment con-
tained four specific counts: 

• Newman and DeMarco 
were charged together with 
ionspiring to defraud the. 
Jnited State's by "imparing, 
mpeding, defeating, and ob-
;tructing the proper and law-
'ul governmental functions of 

the Internal Revenue ,Serv-
ice." The count carries a possi-
ble maximum jail term of five 
years and possible fine of $10,-
000. 
', Newman was charged with 

aiding and ,,assisting in the 
preparation of a false docu-
ment filed with a federal in-
come tax return—specifically 
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a claim that he. 	personally 
examined'Nixont gift to the 
governinent in 1969 and , ap-, 
praised it at $576;000. That 
count carries a possible pen-
ally of three years in jail and 
a $5,000 fine.. 

• A charge against DeMarco 
of lying about the allege.0 
backdating scheme to 
agents in 1973 who were au 
ing Nixon's 1970 return. Thai 
charge carries a possible pen-
alty of five years in prison and 
a $5,000 fine.  • Another charge against 
DeMarco of obstructing:the 1  
congressional Joint Committee 
on Internal Revenue TaXatiOnl 
in its inquiry by providingsthe 
committee with false 'doCu-
ments about the Nixon gift. 
That charge carries maximum 
penalties of five years in Jail 
and a $5,000 fine. 

The alleged scheme laid out 
in clajtail in yesterday's indict-
ment involves a group of pre-
pre4lential papers that `ixon 
had ,deposited. but not eded 
to die General Services Act-
ministration in March, 199.1.9 

A dew tax law reducing the 
amotint of deductions allowed 
for charitable contributions of 
personal papers was passed, 
effective July 26, 1969. 

According to yesterday's in- 
clictinent, DeMarco and New-
man Met on March 247, 1970. 
and discussed treating some oi , 
the previously delivered pia-'. 
pers as a 1969 gift .te, the! 
United States. 	• 	. 

Newman called a rational 
Archives employee that day 
and asked 'her to pick some i 
papers as the gift, according; 
to the indictment, —aliT• both 
defendants mailed her a letter 
describing the papers as a 
1969 gift. 

The indictment said the  

scheme also, included a 
sche,dule 

Whing the papers had been 
vcn March '27, 1969,an,d a 

Newman affidavit saying),,, he 
hap 'examined and appraised 
the papers at $576,000 in April, 
1969. 

Both false documents mere 
attached to the Nixons' tax re-
turns for 1969, the indictment 
said. 

After tax audits, the Nixons 
were presented a back tax, 
of.. more than $400,000 last 
year. 

`On April 17, Nixon. paid 
$2)34,706.16 in back taxes, pen-
alty and interest for 1970-1972. 
At last report, he had not paid 
$148,080.97 for 1969—which is 
beyond the statute of 1pita-
tions. 

DeMarco, 49, is a' farmer 
law partner in a Newport 
Beach, Calif.. firm with - Her-
bert W. Kalmbach, who was at 
the time Nixon's personal at-
torney and a prominent 4am-
paign fund-raiser for Nixon. 

Newman, 63, is a well-known 
Lincoln scholar and appraiser 
of historical documents. 

In a statement from his Los 
Angeles law office. DeMarco 
said he had a "strange feeling 
of relief" in knowing the mat-
ter-was about to come to some 
fotin of final resolution. . 

"I welcome the chance to 
vindicate myself," he ,said. "1 

done nothing wrong. I 
Dave made some mistakes but 

' they were neither intentional 
.nor criminal." 
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not included in 
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